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Report of Board of Regents of
, State Urilvers'ty Shows Big
.... , .Increase, of Pupils. (
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(Special Dispatch to The JouraaLi
- Salem, Jan.! to. --The caae . of.' tha
State of Oregon 'against ', Frank" Qus

, ' llelmo. .tha Portland murderer, was
" arfued.ln tha supreme.' court, and sub-mltte- d-

yesterday afternoonr . The de-- .'
fendant'a vu presented'.' by Dan,

" J. Murphy of Portland, while tha atata
,;, was represented by District Attorney

John Manning , and Attorney-Gentr- al

" v.Orawford.- - Tha, .principal Queatlon aa.
signed by the appellant la that tne in--y formation 'Under .which tha defendant
was cmvlctd l void beese lt was

' not verified by "the affidavit of the dia'' trlct attorney attached to It, and the do--"'; fendant'a counsel contenda. that aectlon
- 1 of artltcla l ot ths constitution re-
" uulres such 'verification.

i

V Another ease, ara-ued- " and '"submitted
Waa that .of W State against Jamea
O. Lee, an appeal-- - from Washington

'county; In which the defendant waa con'
Evicted of the larceny 'of a calf valued
at $20, and la aentencedTto aervrtour

S """years In the enltantlary The calf was
'.'the property of Benjamin C Dennis and

waa alleged to have been atolen on April
' ', 104. The appellant waa represented

by Attorney a H. T. Barley and H. K.
McGinn, while tha atate'a aide of tha

JjV
" jcaaa waa handled by Dlatrlct Attorney

HurrlBoir Allen and E. B, Tongue of
'Hlllsboro. ; - ' '

Upon' tha application of Grant B.
. Dlmlck of Oregon City yeaterday after- -

. noon and George C Brownell, --couneel
for tha defendant, . tha "Supremo court

,.' granted a writ of probable cauae In the
iraaa of tha Stat agalnat Oeorgo ' W.

- 'JauthL which la pending aa appeal from
"'f the decision, of. the circuit court upon

the aaalgnraent or- - error. Lauth
.'convicted of murder In tha flrat degree

- - for the killing of Leohdra B. Jonea at
la the home of her father, In Oregon City,

V; in September 10. .

-' Oowipllmaa tm Ooreraor. -

--'- Uovmor Champemiu yrtterday
: ..-

- afternoon received a letter of oongratu
- -- 1 latlon from J. J. Olenn . editor, of

, Glenn a Graphic of MadleonvUle. ."Ky,
'"...I upon tile position" In "reference to, .the' eatabllahment of a whipping poet for the

DuniBQinpnt. or wire-xe.ie- r,

' autea that the .theory la a particular' hobby of hla and bopea that "tha ayatem
"r t will aooner or later be adopted and put

- lpto practice in every atata in tne union,
i ..

' " ' ' laoreaag 1 VnjpUa. ''X7--
W .. Perhapa tha moat important - feature

of the biennial report of the board of
regenta of the. State Mnjveralty and the

v anmial - repott..ofUi.;preldent. . which
' ' . waa -- received bv Governor Chamariain

4 yeaterday;, afternoon, - la the appreciable
increaae In thd enrollment for tne year
105 aa compared to the two orevloue

j yeara, which ahowa' a galn'JBf II per
- --1 cent. in hoi in numoer oi pupua en-x--- T.

rollatr'iwaa. 11 ln .l0, 1IT. tr a gala
i of J percent; li 1194, tli. a gain of II

" per cent, and In 110, January J, til,
1 or" It per 'cent gala. t.-j- t

j "It the rate-o- f gain hown for tha
:7reaent year la maintained during tho

' next : year,' atatea Prealdent Campbell,
j:i.'."tha number of atudenta to bo provided
. for In lfM-T- , -- the aeoond year of the

. blennlum. will r"ty'"dr' atruotlonal force, at preaent provided by
'UiUvaratty - f;. Although the at Udeht body la fairly

- - well dlatrlbuted among the aeveral de
, partmenta of tha lnatltutlon, tho moat

T, healthy and aatlafactory galna are ahowa
ta the enrojlmentf of the department a ofr Jaw and medicine an tha geveral angln--

1 earing departmenta. Thia la 'particu- -
- ; . larly ahown In raapact to tho laat two

; named, medicine and engineering.
,."Tbo gain in tho medical department,"

aaya tha prealdent, J'la especially gratl-- ..

V fylng In view of tho fact that tho courae
i of atudy haa been, lengthened from one
.of three yuara to on of four." ' (
' '-

- In apeaklng of -- the growth In the saii

V

$10.00 Overcoats
$12.50 and Overcoats
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats

1 CORNER THIRD AND

.gtneerlng depar tmenta, the auperlntend-
ant aaya:

"The financial, atatement ahowa III,
471.1 cash on hand at 'the beginning of
the college term. Thla Includea the
annual appropriation of 147,600; unlver
ally Interest fund. 14,801: Vlllard In
teroat fund, t 11,181.71; - Incidental and
miscellaneous, $4,001.11, and the balsn
of. the special appronriatlona. IS.67I.I1
The total expendlturea. reach . 114,00.
with outstanding unpaid claims amount-ln- g

to 11,140.00, teavea a caah balance
no band .

Although tha past year ahowa no de-
ficiency," tho prealdent aaya, tha preaent
Income of tha university will not prove
adequate to meet ' tha set' etpenaea of
the year to come, falling short by be'(wun - ti AAA .ftH- - tK AAA " ,

President-- Campbell gives an -- outlini
of the probable need of the lnatltutlon
for the next two years, which aggre
gates $81,000 and which aura he.aaka
tho legislature to appropriate, besides
an extra provision for the making of an
exhibit at the Lewis and Clark fair,
estimated at $3,000, making tho grand
total tsi.ooo.
- Robert Luther of Yamhill county-wa- s

received aa a patient at the Oregon elate
Insane asylum yesterday. Luther,- - whoJ
la but II. years of ege. believes tie Jiaa
committed an assault, and la fearful Of
meo.viotenco. - , . - , i. .

m

BOARD OF-TRA-
DE ASKS

. MONEY. FOR THE CANAL

At Ita regular meeting yeaterday .'the
Portland board of trade recetved a ' re
port -- from , Capt.J D. B. .Buchanan..' ' to
whom the opinion of Major Langtltt con
oernlng-extensi- on of. dockage Into the
Willamette river, had ' bean . referred.
Captain Buehansn's-repor- t supported the
position ' taaen oy Major Langntc ti
said tho government engineers In origt
nally fixing tha harbor Unas had done ao
with) a view" to maintaining a harbor aa
wide 'as possible for Portland, and had
succeeded la maintaining a depth of
water, In nearly all cases, as deep aa the
channel. The- - committee referred the
question back for. further Investigation.- Weill s Nash and G. W. Allen were ap-
pointed to examine the bill Introduced in
the legislature to aajuat traffle arrange
ments between branch and trunk line
railroads In Oregon. G. W. J Allen and
Thomas Oulnean wars appointed to In
veetlgat tho bill proposing to change
tne present it per cant penalty mat de
linquent taxpayer must pay In redeem
tog property sola lor xaxee. -

Aa - Invitation was extended to the
council of .the American -- Institute of
mining engineers to visit Portland next
summer, on ineir , projeciea - inp
Alaska. - ). - '. . '.

A resolution.' was adopted . vigorously
demanding an appropriation lor begin
nine the Celllo canal without prejudice
to tho work at tho mouth of tho Colura
bla river. .
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MRS. UNRUH'S BUSY WEEK

Mrs. Ada' Wallace Unrult is a busy
woman thla week, .conducting meetings
In Salem. Called there- - Baturday, she
addresaed tho M. EL Sunday school and
JSpworth - league that ovening and the
next day, and a mass meeting in the
afternoon... Monday, by. special invita
tion from the faculty, aha addressed the
students of Willamette unlveralty; Tues
day Afternoon a large meeting of wom
en; Wednesday evening, tho Salvation
Army. Thureday, at the request of the
superintendent, aho went to tho reform
school to talk to the. boys. .Tomorrow
she will speak to a maaa meeting of
ahliaren. rSha will occupy the Babtlat
pulpit- - Sunday . morning, speak . ta the
young women - In the afternoon, and
Sunday evening will occupy- - the Metho
dist pulpitf- - She"' returns to . Portland
Monday, and on Wednesday will liold a
woman's meeting on the east aide under
tho auspices of tho Sunny side; W. C
I. V. V ; '

wuA mTOT. Dm
- Newly elected oiBcere ' of - St.' Johns

BWiUFi nWBUICB V IT WliU, W lit M
installed next" Wednesday ovenlnr by
w. kouii, -- consul, commander, of Fort
land Union degree camp. Ho will be
assisted by Captain "Brows with Port'
land degree team. During the last two
weeks Consul Qomamnder Reidt has in
stalled officers In the following Wood
man of tho World camps: Webfoot No.
16. Prospect No. 140, Geo rare Wash Ins--
ton-- No. til, SunnySldo No, ll. Monta- -
viiia No. i, Koae City No. 171, O res--
bam Wo.. Til. .. 'v, u ":

Oolos Oaaao- - om. Tkroat. ,4 :.

MxltlTe Breme-OnlnlB- e. tke warM.wl4a mm
aad crip rssMdy, nsorn the cease. Call tor
the ralli bssm snd leek for the slsaatare at

a

Economical mothers
should take sdvanuge of
this ' sale to fit out the

the best garments made,

reduced- -

.1" S2.7S
S3.50 at
S4.50
?5.85

at

Reduced to...:.;..' f7.50.
Reduced to. S10.00
Reduced to...... v.V. $12.00

MORRISON STREETS.

1 JANUARY CLIRAMCE SALE

..- Wijts r-- rg ..-- . 0 ty4

I ' ;' 7 In I C ; but st greatly

'prices.'
I,

KNEEEEAeiTSlSUlTS
' $3.50 Suits and Overcoats Reduced to
$9.00 Suits and OvercoatsReduced to
$5.75 and $3.00 Suits and OvercoatsReduced to; ... .
$3.85 and $7.45 Suits and Overcoats Reduced to. . . . .

YOUTHS'
Suits and
Suits
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Provide JContracts of .Conditional
Sales of Personal Property

Shall Be Made,. :

WOULD STOP PURCHASES !

; ON INSTALLMENT PLAN

eading Merchants and Citizens
Generally Believe the. Mas--i

ures Would Hurt Trade". h

House bill 14 anl:acnate bill 41 have
raised a etorm of protest.; among all
classes It. IS said they are uncalled for,
imprudent and, officious toa degree
unwarranted by business eonalderatlqnay
A largely signed protest from Portland
buslneaa men haa gone to the legislature,
and- - all - legitimate means will be em-
ployed to defeat them. - - . ' ,'

In substance-th- bills provide that
"all contracts of conditional sale of per-
sonal property" shall - be made matters
of publlo record In the" offloa ot the
county cbrk "Conditional sales" are
simply transactions commonly known as
purchases on plan. -- A
tremendous volume --of this business is
done in Portland. ' and. it id that
under the proposed' law a large number
of additional clerks would be, kept busy,
in. the offlee of the county clerk, record-
ing the instruments' of .sale of every
bedstead, mattress, ' set of dishes, dresa,
hat and hanging lamp that la bought on,
the. Installment plan from the accommo-
dating merchants and outfitters of Ibis
city, ,, . -

The merchants regard tho bllr as
preposterous assumption of official pre-
rogative and . regulation." They,-- . say
that such a. law would bo of no benefit
to anyone, would work nothing but em
barrassment to legitimate trade, and
would be exoeedlngls. cumbersome , and
expensive In enforcement. Compliance
with such a law. they say. would be
distasteful and humiliating to buyer and
seller, ana cut mi I large percentage
of credie sales that are Important to
ths merchant and to the customer who
needs the goods and desires the use of
them while be is paying for them in in
stallments. They say the only advan
tags' would be to .. people who lend on
chattel mortgages.

remonstrance Is signed by tns
following nrmn: -r

Studebaker-Bros- . company., northwest.
C. B. Jacobs.. w. C. Hoiman. nitcneii
Lewis Staver company, H. K. Ed'
warder the Ira" TT Powers Manufactur-
ing company, Cohn Bros..: I. Oevurtx t
Sons. Allen at OUbert-Ramak- er oom-pan- y.

8. 8. . Slgeh- - Soujo Bros. Piano
company. K. V. Wella Music House,
Graves Co . Ballou Wright. August
W. Meyer,, H. L. Keats Auto company,
Heaoueat rwos.. rxonnwest - uun
Bicycle company. J. O. Mack 'A Co., C.
W. Tyson, agent National Cash Register
company, Remington Typewriter com
pany. Coast --Agency company, mmonaa
Manufacturing company.- - tho Burflswlck
Balks Collender company, , M. "Seller at
Co-- r Lbwenberg-Ooln- g company. Hey
wood-- Bros, At Wakefield company Port-
land Mattress company ,Herman Mets- -
gery. Fetera Jt ROoerui, J. ev narmop at
Co.. Abbott Church-compan- y, Oregon
Purnitura' Manufacturing;. - company,
Waiter Bros., by H. Harris r Doernbecher,
Manufacturing company, W. 4k J. tnoane
company.: by H. Moore: E. a.' coven,
Bastern Outfitting company,- - J. M.
Davis, manager- - Dlebold Safe A Lock
company: William- - Gadsby aV Sons, Inci;
Tull et Glbbe, "Ina, by T. D. Glbbs, sey--
retarvi- - fillers Piano House, by f A. H.
Ellers, : secretary; i'' Taubenbelmer aV

Schmeer-43arp- et 4 twituro--oompaityt4- -

neniT jenouiases win,, rwim v vim- -
dorff comctiiT. R. M. Wade Co- - L

ase a urssnma wmihiw vviiiyny, u. I

general agent; .stuffalo Pitta
company, John Deere Plow company, by
Slaver; the A- - ,M. A verm aiacninery
company; J. A, rreeman m son.

AT THE THEATRES.

, , Venita a Senaation.-- . .

Should one vlait the Baker theatre any
nisht this week after the regular. .per
formance is over and see the carpenters.
electricians, mechanics and - wardrobe
people --at work- - on tho ' stage, one
would form an idea 'that some
great spectacular play ,wae coming.
Such, however. Is not the ease. The de-
mure, pretty and charming .dancer Ve
nita is here, and with her able assistants
is making preparations for Monday,
when she will present to the patrons of
Bakers theatre her sensational, scenic
dances. Her scenery properties and me
chanical effects have arrived direct from
Hammersteln s In New York, and are
now being placed In position. A leading
manager of New York said: , VI unheal,
tatlngly pronounce Venlta's dances far
superior to all others, both in scenic
splendor and " eiectrlo effects, ss well
as. tor beaity, grace. andjiglliy,!!..

The Wife" at tha Columbia.
Belasco'a great" comedy dramas have
power to draw and Interest all classes.

"The Wife," which Is dosing the week
t the Columbia, Is well known as one 'of

Belaaco's best. plays, and In the hands
of the Columbia company every require-
ment as to acting, stage settings, scenery
and elaborate dress are fully met. The
last three performances ' will be given
tonight, tomorrow afternoon and tomor-
row night, and Ht will also be Portland's
last opportunity to bid farewell to the
popular leading man. ,

-'- Wllllam'CollIer became a star under
the' direction of Charles Prohman last
season, and fal the very first play In
which he presented him, a big success
waa scored. Everyone seems to agree
that- M. Collier has never been- - seen, to
better advantage than the 'la In 'The
Dictator." His first aonearance In
Portland since he came under the man
agement of Charles Frohman will be at
ths. Marauam Grand on January II, 17
and matinee II, The advance sale-b- e

gins next Tuesday morning. January 14,
It o'clock. -

i r
7...-.:'.rr- h Rivals- .- .'
"The Rivals." Sherldan a brilliant com

edy, to be presented by the Jeffernons
the Marquam Orand theatre next

Monday and Tuesday nights, will .be
handsomely - mounted. ) Notable among
the costumes la Miss Plofflett Paget'a
eostumet which fwlll be a sliver brocade
made In the style of the period of Sheri
dan'a play. with petticoat of maize satin.
trimmed with flowers and pearls. Her
second costume,-- rich vermllllon bro--

took the first prise .at the BrusCde, exhibition.; Seats are now selling. of

- Tht Bijou Stock Company,
On 'and sfler next Monday afternoon

the Bijou will change Ita policy from a
straight vaudeville house to a stock the.
atre with a sprinkling of vaudeville on

at the splendid
lor Boys -

r -7 ;wv.

K-- W TA 7I ' 1 m. ' Zr:::: ?x; I .breasted and
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. FOR 30 DAYS v
Boston Dentists
AM - sew- - slrlns their saseaW fUJT ItaTn- -

PRICKS on sll dental work. The eaarsve
sre leas thaa eoUese sdcea aa4 all work sum
br ear painless- - system and by specialists ot
from 12 to rears' experience. NO STUDKNTS
emptored. - TEKTH eitrseted, Blled - or
erowned absototelrwltboat paia by our secret
preparatloa sppuea jm ins sum. ;(

PRiCES UNTIL MARCH Isti
silver TiiuA.-?nti-

..

sold ruiiajrs
Oold Crowns ...... ........... .

IbU Sot Tsetk
J1 Work auaraateeS Tern

Hsve roar teeth estraeteeVwitboot pals o4
renlaeed Wltb BCW OBM the YSOM OSJ. OODie

la at mm snd Uke' sdrsntsc et low rstea.
Be sare yoa sre la the rlsht pues.

Boston Painless Dentists
nnx AJn stoauusosr sts. -

Satrameo StlH Morrlsom. Zrgeat Den
tal Ooaoezm ia Ut worio.

tha aide to, give) spice to the show. The
flrat olav to be presented will be a roll
licking farce comedy translates rrom ne
French, entitled 'The colonel, in inree
acta. The' company is made up of tal
ented people, and will certainly prove to
be a big factor In the amusement situ
ation in Portland. . ; l

"Nettie th Newigirt
"Nettle the NewagirV which will1 ba

produced at tho Empire theatre Sunday
matinee and all next week, la said to
contain thrills enough to make three suc-
cessful plays. ' ' v

Plenty of good, clean comedy and sev-
eral pleasing specialties are Interspersed.
The plot la laid in New Tone city, wnicn
rives ample- - field for-splen- scenic

rjelTHlfg, " li beeju takrn
vantage of by the

Special Price Matinee "Sulu." -

Tomorrow afternoon at S:1S o'clock 'a
special price matinee will bo given of
Oeorre Ade's beautiful spectacular must
cal comedy,-- - "The Sultan of Zulu." ' Thla

the .most satisfactory musical offer
ing Portland has had this seaaon, and
should be seen by all who would enjoy

renl treeC Last performance tomor
ro"''irnir-r- i '; 11 ,r

. -
The" Star's. Entertainment.

There are so many, good acts .at the
Star theatre this week that It Is .difficult
to pick out the best The great pyramid
turn of Camlllo and Fona has not been
excelled by any vaudeville performer
on the Faclflo coaat. -- Raymond Teal
cannot t go. before any audience in the
world that underatands English without
receiving Immediate and long continued
applauae. .,.'. . . f

"""'"The Crime of , Dubogq.". ' y'
Henry Irvlng's great play, "The Crime

DuboeValll be given Its Drat
American production at. the Columbia
theatre next week.- -' Manager Ballard
haa arranged with. James Keane, the
handsome young romantic atar. to, loin
the company for this one week and' give?

grand production of "Tho Crime of
Uubosq.' It will open Sunday matinee.

that
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TEETH FREE
Painless

Suits

$1.75tcr;

Children's

Infants'

and Overcoats
$2.85 .and

kriee":

Ages to 16' years, medium
and dark in Sailor, Norfolk
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producers.

.
double-breaste- d mddels

Boys Finest in
'Norfolk

tfi 7 -- tri &2
- Dargajn

$5.35
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Boyden's

.....

in 11
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3
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$3.35
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event
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Hsn&n ft Sons Men's Corona patcrtt, Colt and enarriel calf doubie'sbred; tfC Afl"
Bluchers and lace ; reduced from to. . n . ; . ttii7Ttr?r.yTrZi ".T epOollU

r; French calf; patent arid enamel calf Lace Shoes

More

- ' and $8.00 to. . . ....'... ...... . .$tJ Ttv.ir
.t 800 Palrs Men's.fine vici.and velours calf lace and Bluchers reduced from (! J fjA'--

:r.. $5.GKy to..i .T. . m 4l .-. .... .........,... .iPfJefJ w '"

300; Pairs Ladies' Fine Vici Kid andGunmetal Calf Lace Shoes or Bluchers5 Of
redurtd from $1.00 to. ; .; .v. . . . . ,:; . Vi . . .

650 Pairs Ladies' Box Calf
" tO. i. V ........

I. ..... -- . ' i :

Boys' and Youths Box
- from $2.50,
Same,1 sizes to

Calf
to. . . . . . .

to. . . i . . . r.T. .
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frorrr

fine kid, lace,
- .. were . . .
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Lace Shoes, welted soles; reduced from
$3.00 ..a............

Heavy Soled Bluchtrs, viscolizea solesf CI '

. . ; . . .'. ........... .. .. i ..... VU
rtduced from $2.25 ; f...".. .

Misses') Tctd, lace, patent leathertips," extension soles,
deduced

1.00-n'JV-y.

1,000 Pairs.
"f

140

.and

Double

inrlnrfrvt

:k

at

Annual

patent leather tips,1 extension soles," sizes 6
... ?"".'. rrr.'? i'Ti'fi i.H'H't
Shoes the 75c kind -

at a eaesss

ai-u-

Pa.;
.

;siies

$7.00
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AND THOUSANDS OF OTHERS TOO tfUMEROtJS TO MENTION.
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